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Government

Takes Control and Regulation
of Many of the food

Necessities
Washington, Oct. 10..Üov-

eminent control of foodstuffs is
extended to lako in virtually
all the essential articles of die!
hy 'x proclamation issued to-
night hy President Wilson di¬
recting the food administration
to license after November l the
manufacture, storage, importa¬
tion and distribution of some

twenty. prime commodities.
Many small dealers are exempt¬
ed, as are farmers, who were
specially excepted in tho food
control law.
Tho movo was forecast in a

stutemunt last night by the
food administration declaring
it was necessary to prevent un¬
reasonable profits and to stop
hoarding and speculation.
After quoting tho food con¬

trol act, under which the action
in taken, the President's procla¬
mation says:
"It is essential in order to

carry into effect the purposes
of said act, to license the impor¬
tation, manufacture, storage
and distribution of necessaries
to tho extent hereinafter speci¬
fied.
"All persons, linns, corpora¬

tions and associations engaged
in the business either of (1) op¬
erating cold storage warehouses
(a) cold storage warehouses for
tho purpose of this proclama¬
tion, being defined as any place
artificially or mechanically cool¬
ed to or helow a temperature of
45 degrees faherenheit, in which
food products are placed and
held for thirty days or more;
(2) operating elevators, ware¬
houses or other places for stor-
age of corn, oats, barley, beans,
rice, cotton Heed, COtton .seed
cake, cotton seed meal or pea¬
nut meal; of (3) importing,
manufacturing (including mill¬
ing, mixing or packing;) or dis¬
tributing (including buying Or
selling) any of the following
com modities:

Cuminodllicii Named
.' Wheat, wheat Hour, rye or

rye Hour;
"Barley or barley flour;
"Data, oatmeal or rolled natu;
"Corn, corn grits, corn meal,

hominy, corn Hour, starch from
corn, corn oil, corn syrup or

glucose;
"Rice, rice flour;
" Dried beans;
"Pea seed or dried peas;
"Cotton seed, cotton seed oil,

cotton seed cake or cotton seed
meal;
"Peanut oil or peanut meal:
"Soya bean oil, soya bean

meal, palm oil orcbrcorpa oil;
"Oleomargarine, lard, lard

substitutes, oleo oils or cooking
fats;
"Milk, butter, cheese;
"Condensed, powdered or

evaporated milk;
"Frosh canned or cured beef,

pork or mutton;
"Poultry or eggs;
"Frosh or frozen fish;
"Frosh fruits or vegetables;
"Canned peas, dried beans,

tomatoes, corn, salmon or sar¬

dines;
"Dried prunes, apples, poach¬

es or raisins;
"Sugar, syrups or molasses.

Exceptions to Rule
"Excepting, however, the

following:
"Operators of all elevators or

warehouses handling wheat or
rye, and manufacturers of de¬
rivative products of- wheat or

rye, who have already been It
censed.
"Importers, manufacturers

and refiners of sugar and man¬
ufacturers of sugar syrupB and

molasses, who have already
boon licensed.
"Retailers whose gross sales

<>f food commodities do not ex-
ICeed ? 1(H).000 per annum.

"Common curriers.
"Farmers, gardeners, cooper¬

ative associations of farmers or
gardeners, including livestock
farmers, and other persons with
respect to Hie products of any
farm, garden or other land own¬
ed, leasod or cultivated by
them.
"Fishermen whose business

does not extend beyond primary
consignment j
"Those dealing in any of the

above commodities on any ex¬

change board of trade or simi¬
lar institution as defined by
section 13 of the act of August
10, 1017, to the extent of their
tradings on such exchange or
board of trade.

"Millers of corn, oats, barley,
wheat, rye or rice operating
only plants of a daily capacity
of less than seventy-live bar¬
rels.
.Tanners of peas, dried beans,

corn, tomatoes, salmon or sar¬
dines whose gross production
does not exceed 5,000 cases per
annum.
"Persons slaughtering, pack¬

ing and distributing fresh, can¬
ned or cured beef, pork or mut¬
ton, whose gross sales of such
commodities do not oxceod
$100,000 per annum.

Packing Plants
Operators of poultry or egg

packing plants, whose gross
sales do not exceed $60,000 per
annum.

"Manufacturers of maple sy¬
rup, maple sugar and maple
compound.

"I i hitters, buyers, agents,
dealers or handlers of cotton
seed who handle yearly between
September and August.'II, loss
than L60 tons of cotton seed are

hereby n quired to secure on or
before November I, 1017, a li¬
cense which licenses will bo is-
Btied under such rules and regu¬
lations governing the conduct
of the business tin may be pre-
scribed.

"Aplication for the license
must be made to the United
Stales food administration,
Washington, D. t.\, law depart¬
ment, license division, on forms
prepared by it in advance for
thin purpose, which may 'be
secured on request.
"Any person, firm or corpor¬

ation or association other than
those herein before excepted,
who shall engage in or carry
on a business horeiubefore spee-ifted after .November I, 11U7,
without first securing such li¬
cense will he liable to the pen¬
alty prescribed by said act of
Congress."
Tho penalties prescribed for

violation of the act are a fine
of $6,000 or imprisonment of
not more than two years.

American Red_
Cross Work

Tho Big Stone Gap Red Cross
workers have in tho past four
days, accomplished the follow¬
ing:
39 pillow cases
GO napkins
ö do/., four-tailed bandngos
0 do/., triangular bandages6 operating gowns
o pair pajamas

12 bed shirts.
Our room is now comfortablyhoated by a stove and we ask

the aid of more ladies. If youcan't sew, bring your knittingand further the good cause of
your presence. Hon. Pershinghas called for a half million
knitted garments. Our boysneed them to keep warm, and
to supply them by the labor of
our hands, truly ought to be a
privilege.

Boy Scout
Notes

The Hoy Scoot campaign forI securing applications for the
second Liberty Loan will beginhere on Monday' October 22,.in.l will continue throughoutthe week. It will bo the en¬
deavor of the Scouts to visit
each home hero to secure sub¬
scriptions. In the Ii rat cam-
paigll the Hoy Scouts secured
subscriptions for $22,000,000worth of bonds. Friends of the
Scouts are requested to givethem their subscriptions duringtho week of the campaign, Oct.
22 to 27.

Former Scoutmaster. Rev. VV.
J. Alfriend, who was presentedwith an engraved watch fob bythe Scouts, writes acknowledg¬ing the gift as follows:

Camp McClellau, Ala.,
Oct. 4, 11H7.

Dear Scoutmaster and Fellow
Scouts:
Your beautiful present came

this morning, and made mo
feel mighty good. I knew all
along that you would not for¬
get me, and now 1 have some¬
thing constantly in sight to re¬
mind me of the good times spenttogether, and firm friendshipformed with as line bunch of
S'jouts as can be fdund in theigood idd 1'. S. A. I'm proud of
that watch fob, let me tell you!Many thanks, fellows, and be
assured I shall treasure it as
one of my most cherished pos¬sessions.

wish Mr. Tyler nnd the
whole troop of you could pay
me a visit ami let me show youarouod our mamtnoutli camp.You would see some sure
enough training. No loafinghere. The old Scout motto "He
Prepared" means somethinghere, you can bet. Ktght hours
of intensive training every day
OXCept Wednesday and Satur-
fday afternoons. And the etil
Cera haven't even that much
holiday. When they're not drill¬
ing, they are "going to school,"Officers'School of Instruction
When Kaiser Hill's trained
troops come in contact with
Uncle Sam's boys, there will be
some fur dying and 1 think it
will be Gorman fur.
This is only one of thirty two

cantonments in the United
States, and each will have
about fifty thousand troops.Some army! It takes about a
day for fifty thousand troops to
pass in review. So it would
take the great American army
over a month to pass you if youcared to stand on a street cor¬
ner that long and watch the
boys go by.

I could write a lot of interest
ing things if I only had time,but I haven't. I have more
jobs than anyone else in the
Army. Postmaster of the regi¬
ment, officer in charge of the
statistical department, mana¬
ger of tho officers' mess, en¬
trusted with tho amusement
features in tho regiment, in¬
structor of illiterate soldiers,visitor at the field and base hos¬
pitals, conduct regimental re¬
ligious services, and iuivo to
koop up my regular militaryduties at tho same time. I have
four clerks, three cooks and two
orderlies working for me. So
you see I haven't very much
spare timu. However, I'm go¬ing to try and scribble a few
linos every once in a while to
the Hoy Scouts of Hig Stone
Gap.
So let me wish you every suc¬

cess in Scouting, and request a
loiter now and then from some
of you.
So good night and good luck.

Your friend,
Lieut. W. J. Alfriend,

1st Va. Inf.

Bruce P. Tyler, Scoutmaster,who haB been in Philadelphia,due to tho death of his sieter,has returned.

S. P. Hall, Assistant Princi¬
pal of the public school, will be
associated with the scout work
hereafter, acting as assistant
RcoutmuBter.

Tho great British navy is
somewhere, doing something,
hut the Lord only known whore
t is or what it is doing.

Liberty Loan
Committee

Al a recent meeting the fol¬
lowing were appointed the Lib
erty Loan Committee for BigStone Gap to raise onr part of
the second Liboriy Loan: R.
T. Irvine, R. A. Ayer«, J. S.
Hatnbleu, W. T. Ooodloe, A.
IC Morison, W. H. NickelH, Jr.,\Y. \V: Taylor, Juo. W. Chalk-
lev, A. L. Witt, Harrv Zeppo,\V. J. Rogers, W. S. Cud gell,R. E. Kennedy, I. N. Kelly, Jr.,(His Mousnr, H. 11. Casper, H.
1,. Miller, (1. N, Knight. John
Fox, Jr., NY. 11. Wren, C. C.
Long, J. A. Gilmer, \Y. H.
Kogera.
Virginia has been assigned¦$45,000,000 of the new loan, and

the Richmond Federal Reserve
Hank is in charge of raising our
allotment. Recently Governor
Sony, of this bunk, called a
number of bankers of the Fifth
Reserve District into confer¬
ence and outlined plana for
raising money.
The Government feels that it

is the duty of every man not in
the army to do bis part to wurde
raising and contributing lo this
loan, aud feels that a vast ma¬
jority of our citizens will cheer¬
fully do their part, not only bybuying what they can but afro
by explaining Ihn bonds to oth¬
ers and urging them to sub.
scribe. It is desired that the
bonds be as widely distrib¬
uted as possible, and when you
persuade one unused to suving
to buy a Liberty Boud you do
him, as well us your country, a
real favor.
Subscription blanks can bu

procured by applying at the
bank. Paymortts for bonds are
made, 2 per cent, on signing, 18
per cent, on November 1Mb,
40 per cent. December I5th,and
4(1 per cent. January Iffth, 1918,and the bonds will be dated on,und bear interest from Novem¬
ber 15th, 1917.

Bible Class Or¬
ganized

The Indies of the respectivechurches of Big Stono Gaphave organized a Bible Class,to be taught by Mis.n Williams,of Appalachia, former Secretaryof Y. W. 0. A. work in St.
Louis.
This class will have its meet¬

ing in the Baptist Church everyThursday from :i to ! p. m.,then
o a c h church society will
repair to its respective weeklyplace of meeting. Those who
have had the privilege of hearingMiss Williams can testify to the
practical und every day Christ¬
ian she has inspired us with.
Her heart to heart talks and

her simple and direct truths
as drawn from the Bible, will
enlighten us all. We extend a
hearty invitation to every.ino.Of but ouo hour's duration
without money ami without
price. Come and feed the best
that is in you.your spiritualself.

Death of John C. Olinger
Nows was received in the Gaplust Tuesday afternoon of the

death of John C. Glingor, of
Loe county.

Mr. Glinger was born in Lee
county, near Oliuger, April 11),1832, am! died a few stops from
the site of his birthplace Octo¬
ber 'J, 1'.) 17, being 85 years, 5
months aud 20 days old. He
was married to Miss MaryFlanary, January 6, 1854, and
to them wore born live sons:
Ohas. C, Jas. W., Henry A.
SV., Travis IL, and J. B. F.
lunger, all of whom aro still

living.
At the beginning of the war

between the States Mr. Glingerenlisted in the Ulst Virginia In¬
fantry and served with distinc¬
tion throughout tbo war, beingpromoted to the rank of Cap¬tain. At the time of tho sur¬
render at Appomattox Court
House ho was stationed with
his command at Cumberland
Gap, Tenn. At the close of tho
war he returned to his homo
and engaged in farming and the
mercantile business until his
retirement a few years ago. He
was a constant reader, and du¬
ring his long life be accumulat¬
ed a great deal of useful infor¬
mation by following this habit.

He was intimately acquaintedwith all of the lands in his im¬
mediate section of Lee and
Wiso counties, and during the
development of tho coal indus¬
try, he was of great assistance
to the surveying parties in the
work of locating the corners of
tho oldest surveys. His re-jmarkublo memory enabled him
to keep the old landmarks iu
mind from year to year.In his homo Mr. Olitiger al¬
ways extended to his friends
and visitors a generous hospi¬tality. Those who enjoyed his
friendship oul. but notice his
quiet courtesy when in his com¬
pany, lie was fond of out door
life, and as a young man he
was a very successful hooter
and fisherman This love of
nature took him out doors a
groat deal, especially in the lat
ter purt of his life, and the ex
erciso thus afforded, no doubt
contributed to his splendid con
stitutiou and tin- leogth of his
days. For many years he had
no occasion to consult a phy¬sician, for hu enjoyed almost
perfect health. T h e illness
which resulted in his death last¬
ed for three weeks. Those who
know him best will always recall
his fondness of innocent fun
and his bright, che rfttl disposition.
Funeral services wore hold

Wednesday morning at the
home of Travis Olinger at ten
o'clock,conducted by Uev. J,
M. Smith. Interment was made
in the Flanary family cemetery,
near Drydun.

Annual Meeting
Tho annual meeting of the

Associated Charities was held
at the Monte Vista Hotel- <»ct.
2. A quorum being present,the following oilioers were elect¬
ed:

.Mrs. It. II. Alsover, President
Mrs. It. A. \V Skeen Vice PresidentMrs. K. K Uootlloo, SecretaryMr. J. II. W onpler. Treasurer,
The Hoard of Directors are:
Mrs. I. T. TaylorMrs. 0, .'. Coahran
Mrs. J I, McCormlek
.Mi. Lull Moore
Mis. K, J Prcscotl
Mrs. W. V. Maker
A detailed report of tho year's

work will bo published later.

Death of Infant
The tun mouths old daughterof .Mr. and Mrs. J, \V . Masters

dieil last Wednesday at noon
after an illness of two Weeks
from stomach trouble Funer¬
al services wero held at the res-
idence Thursday hy.Kov. J. M.
Smith and Itev. Wm: ltobinotte
und the remains were interred
in f ilencoe Cemetery at :t o'clock
in the afternoon.

Camping on High Knob
Friday afternoon a number of

the high school boys packed
their camping outfit on u horse
and set out for the High Knob,
a distance of about 16 miles.
After much difficulty in climb¬
ing the mountain with their
heavy loads, they arrived to
lind tho ground covered with
snow, but they soon built a
roaring tire and pitched their
camp under a tree and preparedfor the night.
Tho next morning tho boys

wero joined by Misses MarySkeen, Mary Lea Maiden, Mar¬
garet Harron, Janet Bailey,Airs. S. A. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
und Mrs. S. B. Hall, Kdward
(Joodloo and Prof. 0. H. Kasley,
who motored to tho foot of tho
mountain and then walked to
the top, which took them over
two hours. They spent the dayhunting und picking up chest¬
nuts. Tho ladies returned in
late afternoon together with
Kdward Goodlou and Jumcs
Pierson, leaving Prof. Kasleyand Mr. Hull to rolurn with tho
boys Sunday afternoon, who
wero Gordon Goodloe, Dan
Pierson, Tom Goodloe, VirgilMinton, Wm. Gootlloo, LyleYouoll, George Goodloo,

"Uncle" Jake Sicmp Dead
Uncle Jake Slemp, ono of tho

oldest colored citizens of the
Gap, died last Tuesday weok
at bis home near the old woolen)
mill, after a lingonng illness of
a complication of diseases.
Ho was about 78 yearsold and belonged to tho late

Hon. Campbell Slemp's father
beforo the war and lived there
until after the v/ar, when ho
married and moved to this sec¬
tion from Kentucky,

SootherQ Railway System
Condensed Time Card

EASTERN TIME

No. 1, Daily; I.t. M. uutatn City 7.0O».
in.; KlUabethton SM a. in.: Ar.
Hristol V:!» *. ro. I.V. Hristol 10.00
a m.; liste f ity II:15a. in.; Ar. Al¬
bert Yard 11 :>0 a in.: Connects with
No. a at Albert Yanl for Appalachla.NO. .>, Dally l.v. St Charles IM a. it.
Appnlachla H;ö0 a in.: «lato City10:41 a.m.: Moccasin Cap 10:48 a.
m.; Ar. Iliistol ISKM Noon Con¬
nects at Moccaslu Oap wiUi No. :i
from Hulls Gap.No. 8, Dally: l.v. Holla f!ap 8;48 a. m. -.Moccasin tlap 10:40; Dale City lo..v.
a. ni.; Hip Stone tiap !9fW |>. ni.
Ar. Appalachla IHM p. tu.No. I. Dally: l.v. Appalachla I :10 p. in.;
HI« Stono Gap :!.'. p. m.. AlbertYanl 8:00 p to.; Gate City 8tl0 p.
in.; Ar. Hull* Gap 4:00 p. m. Con¬
nects at Albert lard with No. n forlltistol and Mountain City,Ni> Daily: l.v Hristol 4:4ti p. nt.;Gate lly't III p, m.; Hie; Stoae Gap1:59 p. .in AppolaohU S:0.'i p. til.;Ar. St Charles 0 j-'i p. in.

No. il. Daily l.v Albeit Yanl H ID p.
m.j Gate OH) 8:80 p: ni .; Ar. Hristol
1:40 p. in.; l.v. Hristol .'.:10 p. m.;
Klir.ahcthtou il 00 p. tu.. Ar. Moun¬
tain City 7:10 p. ni.

No. 0, Daily, except 8unday: l.v. Hulls
Uap 11:10 a. m.: Ar* Hogertvillo19:05 p. m.

No. 111. Daily, except Sunday, l.v. Rog-eravlllo 7 :ui a. m.; Ar". Hulls Uap8:90 a. in.
No. Il, Dally,except Sunday: l.v. Hull*

Gap AtlSp in Ar llogersvllla OHXI
1 in

No. |9, Daily, except Sunday; l.v. Itng-orsvlllo 8:10 p. m.; Ar. Hulls Cap4 :10 p. in.
tV. E. ALLEN, D. I», A.,

Hristol, Va.

¦¦in 11 Schedule in Effect
Nov. MO, IUI I.

LEAVE NORTON, VA. 8:45a. m. and
aud 9:80 p. in. Tor Hlueftold und In¬
termediate Rtallotui Parlor Car on
.'.»I p ni tr ail) Connection at HluoHeid «Uli Trains Kaat and West
I'ulliaui Slee-pera, Dining Can

LEAVE irttlSTOL.VA; Dally, 8:45 a.ni
lor Last Itadforil, itoatiokc, I.ytieliburg, I'oleraburg, Itielimond ami
Norfolk. I'ullmau Parlor Car l«
Richmond. Itoanoko to llageritown.Pullman sleeper tlagoratown to New
York.

¦Mil p. in. for Norfolk and Intcrhu'ilial*
points. I'ullmau Sleepers to Norfolk

1:99 p. in ami 7:55 p. m; (limited ) Solid
trains with putlin.iu sleepers to Wash.
Illgtou, Halllmore, Pliiladelplila ami
New York via Lynohbtirg, Does not
make local stops.

19:15 p.m. dally for all iioiuta betweet
Hristol ami Lyuclibiirg, Conheolatt
Walton at 6:40 p. 111. with the Ohl
oago Express for all point.* west ami
northwest,
W. c. Sauhdrim, ti. P. a.

W 11. BttVIMi,
I'm. Traf. Mgr.,Itoauoke.va,

Dr. C. Houeycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Ofnoejlil Willis ISulhliiiK over Mutua.

I irug Store.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Enginoors.

Big stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky.
lto|sirts and vslliuatcs on Coal and Tim¬

ber I.anils, Dcalon and Plans of Coal and
Coko Plants, Land, Itailroad and Mino
Engineering, Electric Blue Printing,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Diseases of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVIII bo In Anpalachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

martS-at-l

S. S, Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Huilur and Maohlne Repairing, llnrsa
sliouiug a s,s culty. Wagon aud HuggyWork. We make a specialty of putting
on rubber tires All work given prOinpand careful attention.

Big Stono Gap. Va.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physldrn and Surgeon

OFFICE.Over Mutual Drug Su>re
Big Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol Ihe Eye, Car, Nose
and Throal.

Will bo In Appalachla FIRST FRIDAi
In eooh month until 3 1*. M.

BRISTOL, TENN..VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMiTHlNG
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy work A Specialty.I have an Up-to-dato Machine for putting
on lubber Tiros. All work given prompt
sttcntun.


